Ministry For Prayer

Iftikhar and Sevda Kardashov serve in Dagestan, a republic of Russia bordering
the Caspian Sea, with help from the Slavic Gospel Association. You can send
correspondence for them to the SGA Office (attention Shirley Davis) or email
Shirley at shirleyd@sga.org.

Pizza Fundraiser
Fresh Pizzas! You can order from one of the students or look for the order
form in the lobby. Orders due April 4th. Pizzas are made fresh on 4/17/20. 3
for $20. The funds raised will help the SH kids with the cost of the summer trip
that is in the planning stage.

All Stars Kids Club

“All Stars" is a weekly event for children pre-school to 5th grade that will begin
meeting April 7th at Terrace Shores Wednesday evenings from 6:15 pm 'til 7:45
pm. Kids have the opportunity to do crafts, games, sing lively songs, and learn
important lessons from God's Word. All kids are welcome. For more information,
contact Terri Bartz at tbartz@centurytel.net or 920-346-2126.

Resurrection Eggs

We have a family gift for our families with younger children (6th grade and
younger). See, touch and hear the story of Easter with Resurrection Eggs. And
plan a morning to make resurrection rolls at home with an included recipe.
Please limit one per family, found in the lobby.
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Good Morning Dear Friend.
We're so glad you are worshipping with us on this Palm Sunday. Some
people proclaimed Jesus as the coming King on that first Palm Sunday,
but many would reject Him within a week. Today, people must still
make a choice as to whether they will receive Jesus as their King.
About 1000 years before that first Palm Sunday, David wrote a Psalm
predicting the resistance this world would give to God's appointed
King. But we must still choose what we will do with this One called
'King of the Jews'. May God help us humbly receive Him and faithfully
serve Him. Thanks for being with us; have a great week!

ORDER OF SERVICE

INTRODUCTION

I. ______________________________________________________ Against the King
(2:1-3)

II. _______________________________________________________ About the King
(2:4-6)

Welcome & Announcements
Worship
Congregational Prayer

III. _____________________________________________________ Through the King
(2:7-9)

Ministry For Prayer: Iftikhar & Sevda Kardashov
Hymn
(Children may leave for children’s church)

Message: The King Enthroned

IV. __________________________________________________ Concerning the King
(2:10-12)

Hymn
Closing Prayer

CONCLUSION

"We will never know, this side of heaven, what terrible struggles took place in
the spiritual world between Palm Sunday and Easter morning."
- Rodney Buchanan
"If Jesus knew that a donkey was waiting for him in the next town, he
certainly knows what’s down the road for you."
- Daniel Habban in 'Ponder The Palm Sunday Paradox'.
"No pain, no palm; no thorns, no throne; no gall, no glory; no cross, no
crown."
- William Penn
"Death may be the King of terrors... but Jesus is the King of kings!"
- Dwight L. Moody

Good Friday and Easter Schedule

There will be a Good Friday service (April 2nd) at 6pm (also livestreamed). On Easter
Sunday, we are following the regular Sunday morning schedule (8am and 10am)
with the 8am service streaming live. We’ll also be serving breakfast Easter
morning 8:30am to 10:30am (sign-up to follow).
Communion will not be held on Easter Sunday,
but rather it will be on Good Friday in April.

